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GRADUATION EXERCISES 
In one more week the college career of sixteen students at Cedarville 
College will be over. The graduation activities begin on Thursday, May 21, 
at the baccalaureate servi c e . Rev. Earl V . Willetts, pastor of the Berea 
Baptist Church, Berea , Ohio, will deliver the bac calaureate address. Friday 
evening , May 22 , the Alumni cf Cedarville College hold their banquet. Sat-
urday morning , May 2.3 , at 10 :00 A. M . is commencement. D r. John Mur r ay, 
p resident of Shelton College , will deliver the 63rd annual commencement 
address . Some of these Seniors will go into full -time Christian work, others 
will enter the teaching field and others will go on to school to continue their 
training. All of these Seniors ''know not what the future holds, but they do 
know who holds the future," and with this assurance t h ey can walk "each step 
of the way, eac h hour of the day" with Christ. 
* 
THE SENIOR PROPHECY - 19 59 
by 
The Clas s of 1 9 6 0 
Last Saturday we had afternoon tea 
At the plantation home of Colone 1 Chaffe : 
And during our visit, someone made mention 
Of Cedarville College , and the intention 
Of each of its graduates , brave and bold, 
To set out a nd see w hat the future might hold . 
What will they be doing, twenty years hence? 
To fmd out we don't rea lly n ee d a sixth sense, 
For our charming hostess , the Lady Chaffe 
Can prophecy all from the leaves of the tea. 
So after pondering just for a minute, 
Sh told us the future, and all that is i n it. 
W s e Chff Boessel, still in his prime 
Pastoring a hurch, and in his spare tim 
H works as a plumb r, his truck b ars th 
sign 
" Hav wr n h , will fix it." 
Th n th r 's G n Christian, still working 
atS ar s, 
J gu •ss h 's b nth r for tw nty-fiv y rs. 
ut now h 's not both r d by troubl s or t ars -
H<' owns th pla 
,,, 
,,. 
,,, 
,,, 
Sandy Entner served the nation 
As Secretary of Welfare and Education, 
But she had to hand in her resignation 
to take care of: 
John Jr., Abigail, Hepzibah, 
Samuel, Joseph, and the triplets, 
Huey, Louie, and Dewey. 
Here's Robert Howder, just off his yac h t 
From visiting the newest law firm h e's 
bought 
And receiving the plaque for which h has 
fought. 
It reads : "Happy Birthday, Bob Howder. " 
There's Richard Johnson, the Iowa lad, 
In social wo rk h e seems to have had 
Much success - as it says in the ad : 
He us s t h De w y D e imal System. 
W s K nneth Pi rpont , scholar supr m , 
Of Yal D ivinity School h now is th D an, 
His job is th fulfillm nt of a lif long dr am 
Andh ow s italltoM mory-o-mati. 
Ray and Carol R in r a r horn on a furlough. 
Th n back to th land of Brazil th will go 
To s rv th ir fifth t rm - and what do you 
know! 
Th y'r still driving th irBui k! 
JI 

SENIOR SILHOUETTES 
"Horrors," c r i ed E sther , and G race 
aladly agrees. G ::.·ac e Willetts has made 
an active ca reer of her co llege years, h er 
favorite pastime being bumping he r he a d 
and cutting hair . Her lei.sure ti.me is spent 
in Gab - F ests ! Pet P eeve? ?? "Oh, I h ave 
a million and a half, " says she ; a few are 
(1) P eo ple who use the expression ''Cotton 
P ick, " (2) chewing and popping of gum loud-
ly , 13) Tee s hirts in the dinin g hall , (4) boys 
who ca n 't make up their minds, (5) people 
who don't believe i n Baptist churches. 
A horrified roommate and the Senior 
Sneak compris e d G race 1s R e d - L ette r Day . 
He r favorite foo d is south ern fried chicken 
and "food in gene ral. " 
Grace is majo r ing in music. Musi c has 
been the emphasis of her entire college c a -
reer - - -trio and c hoir all four years, Music 
M3.sters, an d vice-president of Modern 
M usic Masters this yea r. She has also had 
many leading roles i n the D rama tic Club and 
is a charter membe r of Gamma Chi. She has 
been vice - president of t h e Women 's Counci l 
for two years, c lass treasurer h e r sophomore 
year, class secreta ry t his . year, and has been 
on the Miracle Staff and parti cipate d i n i.ntra-
murals. 
Grace has a full background in her co llege 
career. W ith a major in musi.c a nd mi.nor in 
edu c ation , she plans to teach music, gir l s I 
ph y::. i. c al educa t i.on, and seventh grade En g lish 
in Grand Rapids, Mi.ch·i.gan. 
>
,. ,, 
A sen10r from Lapeer, Michigan, P aul 
Va n Kl k is a major in social studies wi.th a 
h isto r y co n e ntrati.on and a mi.nor in educa -
tion. 
O n o f P a ul 1s favorite pasti.m sis stealing 
th sad l y m o urn d Junior Ro ck . H a lso lik s 
ist ni.ng to lass i. c al (?) records, golfing , 
ano ing, s w1mmi.ng, shooting a .22 ri.£1 , and 
wa t hing goo d drama . 
Inc lude d in his activities du r ing his years 
at Cedarville a r e peF ba nd, c ho i r, stude nt 
co uncil president, senior class p r esident, and 
business manager of the Mira cle . 
His favorite Scr iptur e verses are I John 
5 :4 a nd Co lossi.ans 1 . 18. P aul likes medi um 
rare steak, s a lad, a nd egg- n og. 
P eop l e who cannot be somewh ere on time 
or w ho don 1t know a bout world h a ppe nings are 
a m ong P a ul ' s pet peeves . Noi sy chu r c h es 
that do not sing 3. nthems a nd older hymns of 
t h e Chri stian church, and poor co nver s atio n · 
2. li sts may a ls o b e included among them. 
Teac hing a sixth g r a d e c la ss in i~whall 
S c ho o l System in Grand R a pids , Mic higa n, 
w ill be :@aul 1s job for the near futur e . He may 
2. ls o take extensio n work at M ic h iga n State 
University in couns e ling or administration. 
Paul 1s dayd reams consist of skin diving 
and traveling - -especially in Russia, Brazil , 
an d P a lestin e . 
Bunga ! Bunga ! This is a favorite e xpr e s -
s ion of Dave Thomas, often kno w n as " Banana -
head". Buildi n g model railroads, fishing, and 
boating are his favorite pastimes. While at 
Ce darvi lle, h e has had quite a full schedule of 
activities which include Vars ity " C " , Student 
C o unc il, base ba 11 manager, basketball man -
2.ge r, Alpha Chi, e lee tions boa rd, and 
WHISPERING C EDARS . 
Dave likes all food with the excepti on o f 
canned c orn. H i s p et peeve is "worn n 
drivers". D 3.ve n am e s his Red-Le tt r Day a s 
th e day h e took Linda to th jLmi or -se n ior ba n -
quet la st year . 
He h as 2_ major in g n r a l s i. e n c a n d a 
mi.nor i n education. The third flo or of th 
Springfield Jail is wh1:: r Da v e h as h is pra ' 
tical work assi.gnm nt. 
May 30 is Da v e I s we d di n g d y a n d his 
f utur plans i.nclud s rn i n ry at Gr nd Rapids 
n xt fall. 

